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Committee Recommends
Parking Problem Actions
Resolutions concerning the parking situation in the
campus area were adopted here Thursday al a joint faculty•
s tudent meeting. The resolutions will be presented to city
engineer Richard W. Teague for presentation to the SL
Cloud Safety council and the St. Cloud city council.
.
The recommendations included unlimited parking O!J
stre,ets. with household parking on the avenues. Students
living in houses close to the campus wou ld be considered
residen ts or those homes and thus be allowed avenue parlc•
Ing. The second recommendation was a s uggestion lo extend
one way traffic to Filth aYenue.
The use·or se,·e rnl prope.rtle11 in
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U1e Jou of the prese nl parking
Jot , currently achedulcd !or the
site or :i dormitory to be begun
in J uly. extra parking facilities
wlU be nect-ssary.
The scuonal u~e of J . C. Brown

Our Apologies
Before anyone br~akl ,down fhe
door o_f the president• off1c:.,
iumps 1n the .rinr, or decides tG
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Permanent faculty members who are Anna C. Larson. However, a second sta(f :~:~:~~!d
°..:'eating Pl,t~ \.
' ~~
1
1\ , •~l~d 1
leaving this year were honored Wednesday member who will retire is Miss Larson's sis- parkin g siler."" er as J)O!:si c
·
ron c e acu
" s..

·Honored a·t Annual Banquet
night at a joint dinner meeting of the St. ter, Mrs. Lillie Willey, who has been a cook

~i~~d 3~ttfa~iu~h~i~~~giii!'~~~lZe~~:: ~~~~t~;:t 13 years

at the Shoemaker hall
teria.
Five men faculty members who have reIn contrast to last year's five retire- s.i gned to accept positions elsewhete are Dr.
ments, the only faculty member Jost to the Fred Archer, Dr. Charles Balcer, Dr. Richcollege by retirement this year will be Kiss ard Mitchell and Dr. \Villiam Farquhar.
.

The dl,scus Ion or student Pin<•

?'
Tea Is

A ws
Successful

~i!ce~~:,u:i;o,~ wt!o:U:t'~~~~
mute long dist.nee,, seemed to
indicate that aome action ol the n,e Mothcr-Daughler tea held
type will be'taken.
on May II was • , ucceu with
The committee consisttd of Jim :::t'xlmatcly SOO women pro.

!a~~tyL~r~;, ~~!1re:Tvi:l~~er Ba.x t~, preslden of the aludent
It began with a program and
'Master _or Science degree at. the ;:~~~il,sl~~r ~c!::~::e~~e~dee:l~ afte r It the wom~n were invited
Unlvers1t,y o~ Chlca co. Previous- Warren Johnson of the student to attend a tea given ln the eotly 1he had received her B.S. de- cou.ncll Joe Palmquist and Bpb lege cafeteria . Many o! the moth•
grce at lowa Stale Teachers C■ ntield · from Vet 's club, GIiman ers wo!e corsages given to th em
college a.od had taug.ht Ln ele- ca r l son, representing Brainerd by lhe1r daughter's.
,!flCDlary schools and high schools ball, Gary Sukow. ch r O n I c I e
Priies were awarded lo the
in Iowa.
editor, and President George F. mothers comini; the farth est db-Ou.rio,g her 29 yean al SL Budd aod Dean J . J . Weisma nn . lances and to lhe mothers havCloud she has become widely The meeting was presided over by ing the highest number or chilsf-known !or he.r man)' pro!eSs lonal Dr. Robert Zumwinkte, director ren U1at graduated from St. Cloud
acliYilies around lhe stale. ln or studen t utlYitics.
State leaehers college-.
19?Jl she was chairman or the
state committee preparing a junior high school course of study
in geography. From 1928 to 1.930
and from 1936 lo 1938 she was
president ot the Minnesota Coun•
ell of Geography tuchen, and
she aho served as tecretaryThe Junior class is sponsoring the annual Spring Formal
trea.surer and as a director of at the Granite City coliseum on Friday, May 18, beginning at
the group.
9p.m.
Miss. Larson was lbe lirst presi'Music will be provided by Eddie Grady and the "Com•
dent of lhe St. Cloud State Teach- manders." Eddie Grady is one of the finest American
ers college Faculty association in
drummers. l.n addlUon lo the J4-1939
She also h as been
piecc band , PattJ Rya n, vocalist,
treasurer of the association and
and lhe " Four B"one s' ' are
chalrma.o of its Oower fund !or
featured . Recently lhe band made
many years. She also put in a
a ti.Im with UniYersa l - Jntc rna•
long period of service as chairlional.
· ·
man of lbe College teas and re•
cc.pt.Jons committee.
Jim Z•kariasen, co • chair• da;i~~~ ~ a:.:.
,:~estb.~~e•·p:~~~~dag; ~~ man for the Spring formal, stated table in the first floor lobby of
Faculty u~iation pres'ented today that absolutely any drink- Stewa rt hall at the price of two
Miss Larson 'Wilb 1 'purse or 29 int at the C~llseum the nlsiht of do~•~ u~n pres~_ntation of ~n
silver dollars, one for each year the formal wilt be severely dult acl1Y1ty ticket. Tickets wUI not
of her service at the college.
with..
~Ji~n ~!.:r~~~c ~=~c:~ ~ °J_lco,.
5
. D~. Fred Archer, the only ~Fur1hermore, he point~ out, If
•
Slgrun& faculty member who will drinking is dluovered, the Spring
Chairmen of the C"Ommittee:s
be leaving teaching, bas taken formal will no long♦ r be held off arc : Jim Zakariascn, Bob Kim•
a position as 1n editor with the campus.. TMrefore, it ;, Im- baU. Pal Polcsak, Chuck Pfanne..
Gregg Publishing compan1 in porhnt. th•t ..all students carefully stein, and Sue Henrikson-band;
New York City. A graduate or observe this warnirig.
Pat We.Jch and Bud Ulven- pubNew York uniYersity and a natiYe
.
ticity; Lorraine_ Cavanaugh and
of New York: · Dr Archer bas been
House detectives w,11 be on Bev Norcn-lnvit.aUons · Lois Krit,.
a member of th~ St. Cloud facuJ. guard agal,ut infringement of this zcck and Delane Gil sr~d--decora•
ty for nine yean. He ls a pa.st rule. The entlr~ Formal commit,. lions; Norma Olson and Jay Jost .
president o( the Faculty asso- '"' however, 1incerely asks the - arrang~mcnts; Bob Can(icld
elation and during the· past year cooperation of the Sludent body. and Ela.1De Petersen;.... lickell;
be has been president of the One stUHnt •divity card per Sandy Banker and Ann Dickenson ·
United Bwlness Education re- couple must be shoWn •t the door --chaJ:)Crones-; Royce 0.sborne. ancl
search foundation .
of the Coliseum in order ·to gain Ed Millcr--coa_t check. Advisors
Dr. Charles Balcer has IC• aclmittance.
are Miss Eumee H. Smith .and
cepted' a position as professor of
Dr. Ch:ules Balcer .
English and speech at Oswega
State Teachers college in New

Spring Formal Saturday
Features Band Artists

and 1940.

* * *

No-Drinking

rou;c;a~~da~~~:

Dr. James Harris presents 29 silver dollars, one for
every year of service to the college, to Miss Anna Larson at the faculty banquet. Miss Larson resigned this
year to retire. With her is her sister, Mrs. Lillie Willey,
for 13 years a cook at Shoemaker hall. She, too, is
retiring.

Light Turnout Elec_ts
New Clasi Officers
t;

•

'

Last Tuesday, election !or senJor, junJor and sophomore
class officers was held in Stewart ball. Voling was by preferential ballot.
,
According to the committee that counted the ballots,
votini?. was lil!hl in the election. In the various clas~es the

~~:~:~:~~r

j:~io~~sr~~ W eisDlann .

9
pb;:eo!:;;: ~mcers elected are :

president Bob Wig· vice-president , Eloise Peterse~ ; secretary,
Virginia Lan dg r a r i treasurer,
Aady Mclrose i Student Council
representatives ( 3 ) • s 3 n d y

Rep,:eaenu City

s .•

£
ll
f F•
i~·\1~t·t/~a~::r y~:b:.: pring. nro men · igures
discussfon_and debate, served

The spring quarter enroll- Seniors . . . . 18.7 138 325
ment· statistics have been ta- Sophs . . . . . 249 199 488
bulated by, .the Registrar's Master's . . . 33
15
48
oCfice. It is interesting ~o Post Grads . . 5
0
5 .
no~e. that, contrary to public Unclass1f1ed
4
8
12
ing u, st. ctoud.
op1ruon, there a_re mor~ men
1049 858 I 907
Dr. Mitchell. the ·audio visual •students that women stu- Al S.
El
director at st. Cloud for the past dents. As is usual, the. num1rat
ects
seven yea rs, has accepted I PoS· ~r of students enrolled in New O/licers
fUon in the professional educa- each class diminishes from ~cw officers (or· Al Sir.ti tra•
lion div!s ion ~t S~n . Jos~ State. (reshman to senior. The to- lernity have been chosen. Men
coUcge m CaU/orrua. Du1:1,ng bis lal for all classes is 1907.
.elected to fiU the six poSitions arc
stay. here ~Dr. Jdltche.11 served_as
The statistics are as fol- Tom Peterson, president : Sandy
president o{ the Audio Visual tows:
Ba nker, ,•ice-president: Bud 1Jt.
as

John Wetsmann, dun or men at Homecoming adviser, an~ was
S~. ·Cloud State Tea_chers coU~ge, also • . member ol the curnculum
will represent th~ CJty at .the fifth
ol~o:.~t~•~a.°~,i:;':,~
an~ual Governors conference oo
Ch~dreo and Youth May . u and !pal •t Detroit Lakes belore 'com-

Bank er , Sue- Henrickson, ahd Ben 12 10 .Minnea.)>o~.
.
Schultenovcr ; publications rcprc- · Ot~ers a~ndm ~ fro~ St. Cloud

t~r::;!\f;-

senl:ltivc, Bud tnven : and AWS.- will m~lud~ !tfartm Ntlan, co~nty
represent.alive, Lois Kritzec.k.
probation oUJcer; Loren Thorson,
, JU.Oior officers arc: president, supcriotendcn~ or rccrcatioo; Ed·
Gordon Anderson; vice-prc~ident, w;ard CoU_cW -o! the :rcachers co1L3rry Harm sen: 1 cc re tar y, lcgc physical education st:J.rc; and
Gwenn Johnson: treasurer, Duane George Stotko or t~e police de•
Cox: AWS representative. Barb partmcnt.
Bossus: publications reprcsenta- The conference will include sev• fOOrdinators assoc!.ition o( _Minve.n, treasurer; Howie Welss, s ec•
tives (3). Bob Goll. Warren Jobn - ~ra l panel dlscus~ions and a key• nosota . and he wa, also MUlne• Men Wom. Tot•l retary ; Charles Jalin, historian:
son, and Mary Nonllie.
note :::iddress by Co,•. On•illc Frec- sota represe ntative on the board Freshman . . 344 290 634 and" Eldred Enc1Er urge;mt at
(Continued on P.ag• Four )
man.
i contin~W on Pag e Four)
Juniors . . .. 227 208 435 at!WI:.

Editorial

By Bibler

Little Man on Campua

Ridiculous P~rcentage Vote
In Student Class Elections

\

Only 28'1> o( the available voters took decay.
part in the class elections last Tuesday.
IL is the personnl belief of lhJs writer
We come to thJs percentage by consider- that all government has its real strength .on
ing the over•all enrollment at approximately the grassroots .level. The college community
1700 full. time day students (l 7l8 exactly, must govern . 1tseU as adequately as must
according to figures released by r. Zurn- any commercial community. These arc the
winkle this week, in regard to the parking jlolden .years of Jur prcparato.ry growt.h-lt
problem.) We then subtract the six t 'i IS the rtpenlng of our formulallve thlnkingstudents who are ore-campus practice teach• t!'e processing of our concepts. We must
ing, the approximately one hundred seniors hve as we shall hve as adults, lhmk as adults, .
and come out with about 1540 available act as adults.
voters. Only 417 voles were cast in all three
A Biblical verse, learrfed : long ago, and
class elections. Divide 417 by 1540 and we only part understood, comes lo mind as we
come up with 28% of the available voters write thls. It goes, " When I was ~ child,. I
actually bothering to vote.
spake as a. chlld, I thought as a child, I did
This figure is silly. Granted that the style .as a child. But now, I am a man, and I have
of elections is not the most satisfactory and put away childish things."
t hat some students will never be interested
The lime has come for each of us to think
28% is a ridiculous figure. Certainly thes~ adultly In regard to our standard of living
other 72% cannot be the future leader s and and the preservation or It, if the lhlngs which
teachers of America's youth.
we hold dear are to ·be retained.
Many more informed and reflective men
And government, the art of the common
than thJs editor have cited the responsibili· good as decreed by the group, must be
t ies or the Individual In the tremendous busl• known and practiced if our common dignity
ness or government. It is a long proven truth is to be maintained.
that when public interest Jags, governments
Diak Data

So Long, Goodbye,
Rock and Roll

"Slip .of a Finger"

IL aU began with the slip of a finger . . .
By Ned R ■ 1muHen
Yes, that is how the error that appeared on the !root One of the moll pullling qu••·
page of last week's edition started. The error ,stated that Uon1 In ,ny mind ii, why do
there would be no summer school in 1956 ~ . . and that's ~~~ !e h~w ~ : : .
almost now! Actually, the copy was .sueposed to say that agon oan 1woon when Elvia
there was no summer school scheduled in_,i957-quite 80• Pruley wails "TutU FnltU", or
other matter.
when BW Haley screams "Rock."
An.d it all began when some linolype operators finger U this ii the tttnd In ~uslc, I am
got a httle off the pattern and struck a six instead of 8 • ashamtd of America • taste In
0
sev~n. !t continued when some proofreader, rushing :~\~
h•:.~~: :f;
0
a?amst lime schedules, scanned a little too rapidly and it ;, nlco music. ii; rhythm!~
" ent even further when yours truly goofed In reading the pattenu arc usily adapted for
page proofs.
dancing 1.nd II far aa showman.T hat'~ when aU .. _. mayhem . .. cut loose. The presl• 1hlp ,..,, II ean't be beat A
dent s office was bese1ged and so was almost everybody Rock and Roll musician ean go
else. Eve ry issue mailed outside the college was changed- through~ all the antics of a mild
by hand. Severe measures were recommended. Mr. Wil• lunatic and be a good musician
ham Donnelly, roor beseiged advisor to lhls p aper was because of It
forced to get ou . a rush ~olice to be read irr classes. '
roJ\:kth
Anywar, ~ur apologies to everyone~wJto was thrown Let's look at the lyrics. 1 quote:
o~l of equihbrmrn. \\fe feel like joining our colleagues and "TulU lrutU, all rooty, tutti CrutU,
tr,en~s at the Ti'!'es and going off somewhere on a Jong all rooty, tuW Crulti, all rooty,
vacation (they prmted the story as no summer- school In tutti frutu, all rooty, a wop bopa
1947).
loo bop, awop bop bop." Now
We' re glad that everything turned out as well as it has do_n'l get .me W!"ng; I have nobecause rath~arge fin ancial loss could b .
d r • th111,11 • ~a,nst this song. You can
. the college by such a mistake
e mcurre or do •~ with any of them. II any

~ie~

t~ !~:f/

;r !!': :::1:~-: !':!\!'.

Congra~ulations

Graduating
Seniors

·
r eaders oC this column have any
- ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - definite views on this issue, I'd
like to know them; also your
criticisms and comments on this
colum n. Please help me on this
Member, COiumbia Schofuttc Pren Assocl•tio_;
problem. My p.o. is No. 3$3Member, AilOcfated Collegiate Preu Auocfation
drop me a line.
Meda'list, All•Columbian Hono't Rating
Now, on to the business at hund
All•A~erlcan Ratl~, lntercollegiat• Pr•11 AslDclation
in
PublWlea wee11:1, from tbt' t.blrd wees ln Seplembt:r t brouKb the l..-t ~ 11 Isla nd Linc" , by DOD Cornell. I
In M•J ,except du r1n11 ,acauon oerioci. Jl!ntered u second cl,.. matter
predict thnl this one will drop out
Pon ortlce at s,. Cloud. Mlnnet0ta, under t.hr •Aet or oonsreu. MArcb 3 of slghl soon. A person can only
117~tudrn t .Uber1PUO?U taken rrom t.tH• Studen t Acth'lt, rund at t.b• rav hea r n song like this so man Umes
or
a ouutu
and still like it.
Pu o111brd tn ?be nm"' Pu t>IWhln '
. Volume xx.xm
The Platte.rs have another nke
Comoan, St SJDUd 111nntJll(lta
d isc with " The Ma gic Touch. "

T he College Chronicle

of
1956

S~UiJ ro<'J~;1:1~;,e:~'rdi:,~ ••node:

la•::.,

... .. • .• ••••.•• ••••.•. Gary M. Sukow

~g~~~u:gn~:r::r ~t:n~~Dw 0~mthe
HII Parade. An Instrumental for
E di toriaJ StaU:
nice listeniag is Hugo Winterbal•
AIANAGING EDITOR ...... . .. . ... .. ....... : . •. Krista c 3ndrud tor's " The LilU e Musicians.'' Thi&
~ews Edi~r . . ..... ..•..•••.• •. • . .•.• ••• ... •. . Darlene Brelje• record ca rries on the WinterhalF:~t., Ett~r • .. • .. • .. . .... .. ........ . ........ ...... . . •Joe Long tor tradilion of fine music for re•
La ure d1tor .... ... . .-... .. . ... ........ ... .. . Grace Hillstrom laxing listening. Another record
yout
.. • ... .. . ................... - . .... .... Bob Syversoo I Lhlnk dese rves a word is Gordon
C1rcula t1on Manager . •.•• .. •• .• : ..••• .•• ••. ••• •. R:i:lpb Vessey
Macrac's / 'l 've Grown Accustom Photottraohcrs ... . . ....... . . . . ..... . ......... . . Darrell Fluke
ed To A Face." Mr Macrae is
&Una CJnusman
not heard too often in the pop
Art J ohnson
lield , an'cl bas never reaUy conBud Ulven
quercd it, RI have some· oUicr
Col umni~ls .. ......
Emmert Dose
movie stars, but I think th is
Dick Skcwc1
record has a ch;rncc of doing il.
FA CU LTY ADVI SE R
..... ... . .. .. .·. . Mr · Wilham uonncUy- As a f.inal comment, keep an
R"porwr• . J oAnn And.eraoo :' Arlene Brr-pt.tom. SonJa Car1aon. Jud, Onbll1 . ?c 011 t:c \:p fi eld in the nut
~~J
Und. Yvonne• Pauley. Tom Ro.ch. Jobn •5~:in;e~:•
i::u~:n a~
roll craze.
EDITOR

-

~:u~::~. S~~:r~terna.J

lasfa~:e

GUS'S

.. : . .SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ...

Riverside Store
l

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

__

· Fountain Servic.e
,,,_,,,.

,.

P AGE TWO

/' .- ·, .

'

i.

j

.,,.,,, .

For .school teachers and student~. mt"n or women . Pleasant
,and dignified work . An opportunity Lo enrn between $1 ,000 and
$1 ,500 during your \'at"ation. Unbtlie\'able? It's true and we
t"a n pro\·c it. For thc •fi rst tim e N·u,thwcs t ern is orrering direct•
to;.eonsumer an item tha t has always h<"~n needed but has
never been available. It sells ibc lf. Exp("ricncc not necessa ry.
No in\'Cstmcnt. Personal inlecvie...,• a nd training. Writ Nortbwc.stcrn Corpor:ition. 403 Nicollet A,·e . Minneapohs 1, 'Minn .

I

Special this week

BUSINESS MANAG ER .......... ......... ... Larry Gales

r . ........ . ... , . . ... . . ......

the

· · ta

for Students & faculty

,--------- COUPON ·--------I

I

Good for 2nd

Banana Split Sundae

1
I

for Jc ··

I
I

L

·

With on• at ,.e-gular price
Tomorrow and Thur,sday, May 16ft, and 17th

1
1

I
I

'TEE PEE DAIRY CENTER
I
-------------------------·

PROTECT YOUR EYES

~ -~
Prescriptions Filled
Brolc«n Lens Replaced
S•lection of MOCMm FnmH
0

VOGT OPTICAL

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.
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St. Cloud Cindermen Place 2nd
Baseb 11, Soltball

•

Ill

Bi-State

by Joe Long

.
St. Cloud's lighting Huskies held their O\\ n in U1e
· Share IM Spotlight Bi-State Conrcrcncc track meet last Saturda)' as th ey sco rRoss, Hagstrom Sparkle
lntra-mu al sonball and base• ed 45~3 points for a strong second place finis h. Mankato
ball £am,
have been 1>layed won the meet by tallying 88 points. River Falls scored 35%,
As Huskie Nine Wins Two P\Cry
nigh that the ...,,eather has Winona 28½. , and Eau Claire 6. Slout was not represented .

By Lloyd Olson
The Huskies continued their bid for lhe Bi-State conrerence crown last Saturday arternoon by defeating River
Falls in two games 6-2, and 15-3 at the municipal stadium.•
The winning pitchers were Jim Ross and Rog Hagstrom. Ross went lhe firs t game allowi ng only three hits
and two runs.
Ted Grams started the second game but was relieved
In lhe !irst Inning after three tallies scored on two walks,
three bits and two errors. Hagstrom went the remaining
distance giving up only one bit.
In the first game th e Huskies managed lo score in
every Inning except the fifth and seventh and scored twice
in lhe fourth. River Falls scored in the Cirst and fourth .
The blgbllght of the first game was Bob Altavilla's
bomcrun In the third inning with nobody on base.
The second game's scoring came m the first, third,
fourth and sixth inningsl for the Huskies. River Fails got
their three runs in the 1irst Inning.
The fourth inning proved to be a Jong one Cor the
Wisconsin team. Twelve St. Cloud runs crossed the plate
as the result of two
singles, three doubles, four errors
and !ive walks.
Sixteen Huskies came to bat before the inning was
over, and Bob Kosel bit two doubles.
The strong bitters for the Huskies were Kosel 4-9, Alta.
villa 5-B, Shorty Larison 3-5, Ross 1-2 and Jim Haben 2-9.
St. Cloud picked up eight hits in the first game and
nine bits In the second game.
Bi-State conference action continues next Saturday
at the mnuicipal stadium when the Huskies host th e Mankato Indians in a doubleheader.

By Emmert Dose

SlOUt Institule, winning both
number o..,.......and numbe.r two
singles, racked up en9ugh pblnts

to "'.alk away With th • -Bl-Slale
tenrus meet h~d here Fnday.

The Wlseonslnile.s collected l9

third place with nine &>unlers.

The number one ainglea found

Paul Southard winning baodUy
!rom Winona's :z,ialdorf •• Miller

•

Rl\·tr F alls' Bob Mollat won

Senior Huskies

the pole vault with 10'6". The .
box gne all the \'IUltcrs Lrouble

and Motlaz didn't make lhls
height until his third try on hit
home field . St. Cloud'a K('nt Net.
Pet• Peterson: Pete, ooc or the and minoring' in Enahsh aad son and Bob Peterson tied for
best known fi1ure1 oo the cam• phy ed . He wW s LUdent teach ln second place with We<'d of Man•
Pus, graduated !rom Brainerd the fall ;iuartef.
kato.
high school in 1952 where he letThe 6'1' ' senior teams up wJtb
A blanke t hnUh in lhc 100-yard
tered in baskclball
st
0
0
:!~blev,cr:;:!,' 1~ o~ee 1~!::/e dash found Marv Drown enc:flna
up third and Bernie WC'sloh Mlh,
Jim Cashman : Cashman, Jn his The winning lime., in lhe fin1l1
fourth year of college compeU......as J0.6, but Bol"Wn ran :1 10 1
Uon, has lettered three year,. HIPi~ the prelimcnary hc nr.
attended St. Cloud Tt•ch y,hcrc
A t'on!Jlct ruined a 'fine race
be received two monograms for
hla tennis talent. He ha s been by the Hu skies, Rog Rehkam p In
playing fo r approximately sc ve.n the 120-yud high hurdles when
the hurdle a were m lsplaced ror
yean.
J im, who b carrying a doubJe the first race or the finals . Reh•
major ln math ud hlllory , ii an kamp fi.nlshed third , but the i-nee
Al Siral. He ,.as participated l4 was WegaUy run O\'er a nd he
band ,1nd spent fou.. years in tbe didn't place. Cloyd Ko kela look
Lettermen'• club. In addition to a fourth place In the high hurdle,
this he wa s one the Social Ac• and a filth in the low hurdles.
Uvilies committee one year.
The Huskies best performance
In bJs fre shman
of the day · can\e In lhe broad
year, the lanky
jump. With two jumps remainlng
e• I"
b 1 o, d
for Mankato's brilliant Lowell
team ed with Pet•
Loewen, un~atcn in lhi1 ev.rnt
•rs n to take se~
all season, he was in lhird po1I•
ond ln the Bl·
lion behind St. Cloud·• Atan
Slate conference Qi.~ia-.1. Brown and J ohn Weitzel. Brown
meet. Last year
had a mark or 21'4" and Weitzel
Jim teamed with
20'10" but Loewen uncorked 1
Jerry Smith lo
21"1½" leap tor the victory .
tak1: second in
The Minnesota Slate College
both Bl-State and
Conference meet will be held at
MSCC doubles compctllion. He Mank ato on Friday, with the
saya ''The opposition this year ia Huskies, Mankato, Moorhead ,
probably not II good as we' \'e Bemidji, and Winona part ic lp:il
encountered the put two years." ing.

By Joe Long

Huskies Beat
J h .
75
0

DnJeS,

Mankato'• pawerful track squad
overwhelmed St. Cloud and° River
raUs in a triangular meet held

•

by Lloyd 0 1.on

The SI. Cloud baseball
team took the measure of
St. John's for the second
time this season by derealing
them last Thu rsday afternoon 7.5 1 at munic ipal sta-

of Slo_u t was doing the same. thing
to Afank ato'1 Hovland.
diu r:ri
St. Cloud's Strand, although
·

~

~:•! t~:/f!

Bernie \Vcsloh scored the Huskies only first when he
won the 220.yard dash in a lime of :23.3 By winning the
220, Wes loh had lo outsprint such men as ick Ebert or Winona and Milt Brungcr and Don Lien of Mankato. It was
\Vesloh's first victory in th is even t against conference
competition th is season.
The Huskies gained three of the live_ plnccs in th e 440
when Dave Czech ran a fast :52.3 !or lh1rd place and Rox
l',_lax and Bob Childs _r!nished in a dead h eal for lourlh_ and
Ciflh places. Jim King or Mankato won the event w1l h a
clocking ol :50.7.

MankQfO TOpS JmpYOVed T YQC kmen

points to take the liUe. Second

place Mankato wound up with 14
while Sl CIOU/! found illeU in

permitted during the past two
w,eks.
. The Jok•rs have tooke__d stron£
in the bas('ball .Jeague. wmnmg
both of their games by shutouts.
The Pussycals are the only other
te~;:' 1
0
1 ;:::~ L':;~n~
Chi head, th• lisl being unbeal•
en In two . oullnG;, Cotton nail,
S<holars. and the vei. have won
their only G•me play«! thus far.

·

ultlng up a good fighl, bowed to
John Houtz started for the
m from Jo;.ato. Alm In tum was Huskies but was r elieved m
defeated by Olds of Stout. Olds the fourth for pinch-hitter
reached the finals by lirsl lam• Bill Carlson and Rog Hagbasting Winona's Kortsch.
slrorn who took the mound
SL Cloud's doubles learn held . th; fifth and .held the vis-

at Mankato las t Tuesday e\·eoing. Mankato scored 1-03 point.a
to S7 for the Huskin and 39 !or

River ,au...
Though the Huskies ran some
or their best times of the seasoo.
the:• just didn 'l have the man.
power to cope with the depth of
Mankato. The India.ns placed al
least two men in eleven of the

thiru,en events. In so doing they .
won ten or the events.
Marv Brown G•ined SL Cloud's
only Individual first when he

streaked to victor)· in the 10yard ·dash. Running against a
1.1:c, scoreless the rest of, th e strong wind Brown_ won by tour
1 rs H gstrom was c r edit ed yards ove.r . the . field. He al10
w_ay.
a .
• tied fo r third place in the broad
with the wm.
~
jump with teammate J_ohn Wei~
inG Stout But St. Cloud's · Bob
The St Cloud nine got off zeJ a9d tied for fifth In the high
lversrud and Pele Peterson could lo another slo\Y s tart and jump to be the Hus ki~s lea~lng
not match Mankato's combina- ,
b hind 5.1 after four J>?lnl gcUer on the chilly, wmdy
Uon, Chadwick and Chlrstiansen. ~~~ s e
night .
.
...
.
Mankato'a golf team averaged
g ·
The n ■s k1 es o.nly other rirst
82 strokes per man as they walkThe big sixth inni ng scor• came in lhe mdo r~lay when
ed oU wilb the Bi-State .confer- ed five runs for the Huskies Bernie Wc~loh , Bob Chdds, Jerry
e nec championship held here Fri• on • four walks given . up . by Kaphcrs, an~ Dave ezcch team•
day . They finished ,with a lotnl starter Rian and t wo hjts c.d . up_ to , bring th e baton home
st. k t . v r n LoweU Loc•score or 327, 23 strokes ~ tter g iven up by relic!er Fisc her. ri.rM
than thclr nearest competitors.
.
a n n s c ~a I e .
Winona an~ Stout tied tor second
The ... Johnnies picked up wen ~~n fou_r firsts in the four
as each team •"finished with 350. the ir runs in the second, events in whichh he h~~s ~~ed .
St. Cloud, not" li ving upr to cxpcc• third a nd fourth innings .. St. Loewen won I c 1c
. cs,
lationt, foll?~ed with 3S2. Com• ~loud· tallie d in the lhlf?, ;;,(!?:hr: h~~hju:: . broa~ Jump
pletely lrailing the field was sixth and- seventh.
Though lhc Huskies dido 'l
Rive r Falls w~ich could do no
The le ading • hJtte rs for S t. come close to matching Manka·to
be_tter than 367.
. Cloud were Bob Kosel ~.5, paint ror paint. Coach Dick Kire.h•
• •• And fam iliar rh inss are the best'. Like· Coe-a-Cob.. Full
.Mankato's . Swenson~ led his . Jim H a ben 1-2, Bob Altavilla ner's forces turned in some or
of hcih, lr:1.·cn ~p:a rkle . '. . n2rural quick tnerg1 ... •1td
am mal~s with a. 76.
.
2.5 1 Hagstrom l •l , and B<?ir,7 their rinest performances of the
ir's so pure and wliok·some-marura.lly frien dly ,o., yow~l an~ato._ runners-up 1.n 1?~ 1 Hawkins, Pitman,· Dus ty Lil· season. Ron Collins took second
6gur~. 1111,·c it v.hcn1.:vc.'f rou like.
·
Friday s B1 -SL'tte meet, will ,•1s1t !<:)>erg all 14.
place in the broad jump, Kent
the loca_l courts today for a dual
The HuskJes managed to Nelson won seconds in both the'
me.cl. w~~ St. Cl.oud.
. col1ecl nine hits from the pole ,•ault and high jul'l}p, and
IOTh(O UNO(I AU1 HOIIIJT Of THf (OC,..(01..4 CQMI.ANT IY
The vmtors, winners or the1 B1· Johnnie pitchers.. Houtz gave Rod Max ~nd Dal'e Czech tied
Th~ Con Co l• Bollling. Co. Inc . of St. Cloud, Minn.
talc doubles, have some good
fve hits and Hagstrom fol' third in the «O-yard dash .. ,;, . .. ii o ,,gi11.,,d ·••d•·-•\..
.
(I lt.U, IHI COCA-COL.4
1
men who plan to make trouble up
with their l>es l times or •tbe )'car.
_for the Huskies.
two.

high hopes for a while •as they
downed Winona 9--7, 6-2. Mankato
got the right lo meet the Huskies
i nthe final match by first down-

°
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of directors ot the audlO•\'lsual
committee ol the National Education association.
He was a member of the Faeulty associ ation board or directors at SL Cloud and al o a member of the Publications board. He
h a's bee n a member or the Cloud
Rotary club !or his entire stay

head football coach at St. Cloud
he compiled an outsti,nding record, winning th·e s t r:11.g ht con !ere.nee championships and losing
only one conference ~nme. He is
il graduate ot th c Uni\'f•rsity of
Iowa.

be;;;, Mitchell 's wlfc, Elt'anor
Danforth Mitchell, wa s pre\•ious•
ly a m~mbcr of the. St. Cl?ud
faculty_ m the Womens Physical
educa tion department.
Dr. Farquhar, who bad joined
lhe college stall last December,
bas taken a· position in t~e Psychology departmenl,of Ohio State
uoh,ersity. Dr. Farq~har is a
graduale of lhc University of
Minnesota. He had ta~hl al Be•
mldji belore coming to St. Cloud.
Mr. Les Luymes, football. coach

1 0 n~~: ~~:~"!ct!~
bcrs who have been serving this
year 00 a temPor ary basis. Fh'e
of them bad one-year apt)Olntmcnts as replacements for regul.ar members on Jeave.: They are
Mrs. Virginia Chirbart, Arthur
Erler, Richard Kirchner , Joseph
Johnson and Warren Kress. The
'
oCber four are Mrs. Ru th .Nelson,
Mrt. Evelyn Hom 5 lad, Miss Gret
chen Zimmerman and Mrs. Doro-

bou rg U ab en, Barbara Maki ,
Carol Maki, Mavis Mesenbrink,
Janet Pletchett, Claudette Rocr ,
Pat Potter, Deanna Stott.,, Palricla Shelman, Rulb Wotre.
.
·
Minerva pledges : Marlys And erRon, Arl ene Bcrgstrom, ,lnet. Botz,
l\larga rct Carlson, Mma CJaseman , Dee Dougherty, Mary Jane
Earheart, . Elean0r Femrite, Coonic FlesJand Krista Gandrud
Grace Hillst~m. Betty Johnston:

lhy Barker.

Mary Ellen Kenn~y. Joln Kid-

In addition to ~rm;1ncnt facul -

~~u::em~~ ;!

:;t~<'=-1~=:~hJ:~:~~r:;t~r !fN~~~
Student Council
Minutes

::::,.
COWKil,
Bem.ldJl eonta.n.c..

&.mice Bowdle and J...et Bonbelffl
10 repert
et Ute Nd
-.re appointed and
lo •lttt
If delef•tu
to
I.he
1bly are to

;;;;::::::~~::::::::::~:~~~~:::~~~~~::::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~!!~---------

..

SAY, O~A SEE THESE LUCKY DROODLES?
.
'

□
-·ii

~l~:t:,, ~~ .~!

eomm.ll-

LADY eoDCYA'S

Dona.Id Ktnt-tfd
U . of Cindnnoll

1. Must be a JuA)or •r •Ye.r wlule
bokllll_1 offltt.
Prwd~t
t . .,..,. •••• a C . . ., . .,.
.

:1:!
n::,:~11'7dlher b )' Pffl>'
tkket. or iilde.pe.nde.ntly} wllb •

'

plaUorm.
:S, Prealdent ol · Stude.nt Coull.ell DUJ'
be prNkleat ol oab' that ora:H·

•

••

.•

t.11Uoa.

"ConductlAC a

~

Mfflln1 ...

:::nt~:a: ~ :~:: ·

PLIA ON
A.NAT CAT

MU~ lhll he dwklM b.11 lrtiY•

~!Jina

IUea and membership Ill ornn.lu• .
l kln• YerJI ea.refu11¥,
'
Vlee Preskle.nt
1. Mu.u be at k11t a Junior whe.o
holdlnJ office.
t . Mu•
a
aYerase.
3. M Wll tile for ofntt.
◄ . Mu.at umpai.ta •ltb a platform.
:s. M UM take a C'OUl'N• "Conduri.bt&" • .
• MttOn•.••
•
6ecl-eear,•
1. Muat be at ~111 a Sophomore "t'l'le.a
boldln1 oft.I ce.
2.. MU$! b••• a ' C aven1e.
3. Mwt fl~ for office.
'\.
4. Must hue t,-plna abillt)': ~
rt. hand r-eeomme.nded.
; _

0 , -~ !fla

·

•

1, Muat t,e: a l lust a .o,phomore wti.holdl~ office.
2.. Must haYe. • C ••en1e

;:,!'·::.~·:. :: ·~"';"~ ............

l lofll t he,e llnff, aftd be p ~aN'ld lO
p re.ttnt more N;,COm.ro.endatlons at U.e ,

~ l meett,i.1,

'

•

,

The follo..-tnc pe_nona we.re appolnted temporary re,placeme.nta on the Health

11

ito unell: Marvin 0lau•lti. Don Plooa:tu
and Clorianne K~•ter.
•

un~~"!b!i~=-=~t!C::c
~~te~~
•ln••
b)' J ohn Wel1m1n.n. lhe c-ouncll
Toted that he be dlamlued from mem•

be rahl p.

11

WH

brou,ht

.
to

the.

atte.nUoa of

!'°= !:.,eo•~••pi:~hout!" e!:rol~ :~i!:

: ~1: u.~ h ~ •~ •1: ..v:,1c~~.!1ro 1::

Since a rrea t deal or plannlni and
' prellm.in.ar,-, won: affda lo M doN

••reed

lhal • ff9bc•
ment I• nece.aaary. CO~n Anderaon
w as elttle.d Homt't'Omlnr eo<halrman

. DOW. the f'OUM:U
for 1§8.

·

The l ul Item of • bu-.lnf'H WH t o
· • chedule ~r.0111 to 1-tne· .ot the poll11
for the e~t.loa ., COullt"ll olflcen
• Aprll JO.
The. mHlln• WH adJourne.d a~ t : JS
l'. M .

fOLKS WHO -KNOW THE SCORE always smoke
Luckies. ·witnaB the Droodle above: Smoke
blown by Lucky-smoking spectators at tennis
match. They're netting themselves pienty oi' en•
joyment, because Luckies taste ~tter. You see,
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco-light, mild,
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED :to taste
even better. Okay, the ball's in your court: Serve
youroelh Lucky-you' ll say it's the best-tasting
cigarette you eyer smoked!
.
_,...
DROODLES, Copyri1hl. 19SS by Ro1er Prial

h••• C

Tre.aftffr

==:..:=.:..:.:.:..:.:__________:;_________

~

freahm111 rep.reaenlaUve. '
The rep~tallve from Alpha Phi
Ome1a wu DOt pr'H'tOl to qaa.lr. IO ~
toundl re11.rdllt6 tbe Cami,w: chest.
The
of the
lee on quallflcaliou of stltdeet COvncU
otn«n were prruu\ed for toe..6deratl00 and dittu.u6oa. AAer mll('b ~
sloG concefllla.l Urie ltain.1. U. -retOfflSMiDdaUona .. p ~ bi lhe a,-IICl.a
w ere NIYlk!d lO Nad . . followa :

~

!o;," ~!~~;

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

•e~

7
•

f::~~"1:ai:,rltna,:

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS

find out about llll.J' prop-eu coaCU'Al.q
p\aM for the future of tha WhllMT
botM. Jerry Carbon, IAla: K.rkseck, Jay
.Jo.l, Kika Noe«!II, and JliD Baxter
TOluntee.ttd to .en• aa a eommUtoa ol
coundl rei,ruen l atlvea.
Durtn, dlacu&lion, It waa brou.pt out
I.hat no vl&lble aetloa ha1 been lilH
bT the cltT, wit.II re,IJ'd1 to their plan
M fflabU.b a snteffl of one-wa., 11-rMU
la Ule c-oUqe a,-. Wanea Jolul9oo
WU Uk~ to check wUh lhe dly couDCU
IO aN What
baYe been tu.u.. ll
WU ded4cd tut V DO deflDlte acUoa
llu bec',n laken, repruentaUYea from
the l l ~ l CO\lDdl aboukJ meet ,,,llb
She di)' c-oundl C ' O D ~ thu matter.

I. Mwi take a

~ch;~byB~~ti,

Acron from the P~ramount Theatre

-:r..;,~=-=:=rE=..'...~:
~:e e:4~ _::w:_ =.~~

~

Sigma Gamma Phi pledges:
Janet Boldt, Ardith Bonde, Dar-

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP

The April tlb ~ of Ute Mudeal
N>un c-11 wa,: c-alled lo onkr al 'T :00 P .M.
rovm 103. Tb.a IIUnute, of the laR
meellnc - ·ere 1pproved u wrillfll. AU
-mJ)en were pl"ell!Dl with 1M u:eep.
UO• or Allen Comell ud ~,er Pellll'WOD
wboH
abMQClQ were axCWJed. and
loha Welsmaan .
Jany Carllotl wu ubd to cbed lato
lbe proc:,edare ftCeNU7 lo mab a.a
addllJon to 1N chllkl ol Use "1ce-9rfll•
tknt •• liated. ln the COllltltuUoe of the

rec:ommeadallou

Sophomore omccrs arc : presi- 1
dent , D<'nny Oalen ; vlcc-prcsi- ti
dent. Carol Conklin : secretary, •
Bev Peterson; trcnsurer , Jeanelle
Mesenburg ; AWS ·representative,
Ca rol Gell<' , pubU caUon.s representative, Sa n d y Korger; and
der, Sandy Korgc r , . Rulb Lien- Student Council representativea
decker, Janice Marter, R c n c e (4), Jim Tonn, Marv Glauvet.z:,
Kris Gandrud, anr:1 Dee Daug.
:i::ng,hc~,v~:::1 ~l~h:•1
herty.
Strandquist Ina Stromquist . Judy
Strosheim '
Lohrm1nn Attend s Conf.rence
·
Dr. l{. R. Lohrmann atteo'aed
a national meeting in Chicaea
Appro,i:lmalely 15 ,730 persons last week. The conference COl)-were killed in weekend trarric ac- aisled of educators interested in
cidents last. year.
reading cducaUon.

Three St. Cloud State Teachers college societies have
chosen their pledges . Initiation for these women will lake
place faU quarter, 1956, after which they will formally
become sorority members.

Come to ...

bi

•=

Class Elections
Continued

'Spring Pledges Named
,\
Dakota Agricultural college at B
y W omen s oc1ebes
Fargo. During bis lh•c years as

· Facuity Banquet Continued

[Q]
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LU_
CKIES 'TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smt,otl,er
0A.T.C..
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